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CHARACTER STUDIF.S II 1

1-15-71
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I. Never remember hearing a sermon on Adam. -Or class lessonc
Feeling seems to have beens Not much about him. Not true!
·1. NAME: Adam means-man, mankind, (Assyrians Adamu),
(Heb. Adamah) "of ·t he ground"', •of red earth•. 3:-19.1
(Gen • .512 inc!udee two )) Ecc .. 12:-7. ~'){'·
2o TRI-PAR~TITEi Three-pa:rt~eingo BODY-SOUL-SPIRIT., ·~
Body-clay. Soul-life. Spirit-bunortality. Ps. B ~j.-9\
). First F~OfrN human. No childhood. No adolescenceo
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4o First HUSBANUJ means-master, owner, possessor, loving
man. Epho S:25. Gen. 2:24 marriage. ·No choicell
No courtship (all-life), no proposal. No chase111
5. First FATHER: means progenitor, protector, head or
nouri sher. First grand.father, great-gtand, great-grea
6. First PARENTS of a Juvenile Deliquent. Cain. 4:8.Slew.

1. First COUPIE. First wedding. 'First children. First

to lose a childo Adam: power of a man,
c... of chil
B. First & only CITIZE of a utopia. 2.8,9, o
la bo
a., arrfage . 2 : 24. Continue the human race . b. Work.
2:15., Keep busy, out of mischiefo
co ·Avoid ·temptation. 2:17._ Honor God's Word all way!
9. F!J'sM TENANT on earth. Paid rent. Dress garden. 2:15.,
· (Gardener)
10. First -TRANSGRF.SSION. · 3:6-7. Rebellion. Challenge! S.
n. ~irst FARMER.
)t17,1B,
Sweat,toil,fatigue
12. First to experi"ence DEATH. 2' l o
3 . 19. 5 5. ( 9~~
1). First to be promised a SAVIOR. )slSo Gal. 4~5 ..· ·.
Some other firsts:
·
Received first anesthetic. (sleep). 1st operation.
Fir to kii01rmodest7, wear clothes, blame a woman,
first to have a child banished.,

u.

II. GREAT LESSONS LEARNED FROM ADAM.
No evolutiono
1. Man was CREATED full-groWn like the plants & animals.
Seed-bearing. Mature. 1:28. 1:29. 1:220 1:300
2. Van was created with INNATE INTELLECTUAL RF.sOURCESo
Adam to NAME all living. 2sl9-20,23; 3:200
). Man was created to WORK, prove worth,~rove respect.
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III. IPSS0~ ::UT A::·IN T=h~ :TA:.;r:~~
cf:.·l!f.t:";/1f::";, !
•

A. ROMA.NS 5:12-21. PARALLELISM: Adam and
1 • .§in.. entered into world throu,h Adam.o V. 12.
2. !!l have sinned as he did since then. V. 12.3:23
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th came through this man, Adam. v. 17.
Lif'e comes through one other maa, Christ.l';'-lf.,
Eterna l life {rescue) comes throueh Christ. :n .,
Jesus h~s undone the. harm Adam & Eve diS ..

B. I CORINTHIANs 15: 19-22,

L4-4'1.

1. There are two kinds of bodies. 44.
.
2.- Adam was a living soul (psyche). Animal life. 5
3o Adam's- sin threatened men's · spirit (pnewu J ,
eter al life.* 19-22.
4. All men partake of the two n tur s , soul &. i t..
S. en are born physical and material like Ad .•
6. Christians are born spiritual and eternal li e
~the second.. .Adam-Christo 46 48. Ph;r. r.:..r tl
7o ~ men who cfb bear the resemblance of Ada ·
(ph,)r cal and ni 1 life) can bear the
resemlance of Christ ( spirTI.iial and et
life.).

MAN'S GREA.TF.ST QUESTION TODAYs
ADAM OR CHRIST ???
ADAll:

~Fell

to temptatfon.
Romo 612jo
.

CHRlST: Resist temptation.

WHICH BE LI~?
-.

Lust. · Sin. : Die i,

Do not lust.

